2018 Grand Valley
Backyard Peach BBQ Throwdown
Presented by
Submit your best BBQ Recipe using Palisade Peaches!
Come join us for the 2nd Annual Backyard Peach BBQ Throwdown at the Palisade Peach
Festival on Friday & Saturday, August 17th & 18th at Riverbend Park in Palisade.
We will have four teams each day showing the crowds what they can do!
Friday – set up from 11:00 am - 2:00 pm and if needed, may start cooking immediately depending on
dish requirements. Teams must be at stations 3:00 pm thru judging which starts at 7:00 pm with winners
announced immediately after.
Saturday set up from 8:00 am to 10:00 am, may start cooking immediately depending on dish
requirement. Teams must be at stations 1:00 pm and staying thru judging that starts at 5:00 pm with
winners announced immediately after.
Judges Choice Trophy for the Top Winner of the two days completion
will also be awarded on Saturday.

Here are the rules
Teams consists of 1–4 people. Prizes awarded one per team. Each member receives 2 Peach Fest passes
- Peaches must be one of the ingredients in recipe.
- Recipe must be original and if you would like to share…
- Typed recipes may be attached with clear instructions and ingredients (ingredients listed by
volume/weight. Please note recipes that include alcohol)
- Entrees will be judged by taste, clarity of recipe and use of peaches, Chefs ability to be able to
participate at the Palisade Peach Festival on Friday, August 18th or Saturday, August 19th.
- Recipes/Applications must be submitted by Friday, July 28th, participants will be notified by
Wednesday, August 2nd
-

Prizes:

Winners will be selected for each day of competition: 1st , 2nd , 3rd and 4th places.
1st place - $200*, 2nd place - $100*, 3rd & 4th places - $50*
*Awards are Safeway gift cards

Name(s)

__________________________________________________________

Cell Phone #

________________ Preferred Day:

Contact Email

__________________________________________________________

Signature(s)

__________________________________________________________

Friday_____ Saturday _______

Signature(s) above represents entrant’s agreement to abide by all stated rules, grants the Palisade Chamber of
Commerce and sponsors, permission to use winner’s name, likeness and recipe entered for editorial, advertising and
promotional purposes and to circulate the same for any and all purposes without further compensation. Palisade
Peach Festival Peach Cuisine Committee reserves the right to publish recipe with no compensation. The committee
reserves the right to withhold publishing a recipe for any reason.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Questions? Give Lee a call at (970 208-8808 or email at decadencecheesecakes@mindspring.com
Or Palisade Chamber of Commerce at (970)464-7458

